Orioles, Blackbirds, & their Kin/ a Natural

History. AlexanderF. Skutch.1996. Universityof
ArizonaPress,Tucson.xvi+ 294 pp. Cloth$50.00
U.S., paperback$21.95 U.S.
In this volume, Central America's best known

naturalisthas producedan outstandingsurveyof
the icterids,grouped into 16 chapters covering
single species (Bobolink, Jamaican Blackbird,
Yellow-headed Blackbird, Oriole-Blackbird,Giant

Cowbird,Yellow-billed
Cacique),genera(Age/a/us
blackbirds, meadowlarks, D/yes blackbirds,
Euphagus blackbirds, grackles, Mo/othrus

cowbirds, orioles, pouch-weaving caciques,
oropendulas)
and a hodge-podgeof poorlyknown
South American species. A seventeenth,
concludingchapter summarizesthe group as a
whole (considered by Skutch to constitute a
family). A ten-page "bibliography,"index and
biographicalsketchconcludethe book.

The information
on NorthAmericanspeciesthat I
know best is accurate.Coverage is reasonably
thoreugh,giventhe amountof spacethat can be
allocatedto a givenspeciesin a volumetreating
94 species.I found 7 1/2 pages for Red-winged

Blackbird
a bitskimpy,
giventherichliterature
on
this species.Skutch'streatmentof this species
providesa good overviewof what is knownof its
biology,butmissessomedetails.Forexample,its
recent colonization of non-marsh

habitat is not

mentioned,and althoughthe competitiveand
territorialinteractionsbetween Red-wingedand
Tricolored

headed

blackbirds and between
YellowBlackbirds and Marsh Wrens are

discussed, those between Red-winged and
Yellow-headed
blackbirds
are not.Although"buffy
white"accuratelydescribesthe borderbehindthe
red epauletsof Red-wingedBlackbirdsin some
areas, these are bright yellow in northern
populationsand lacking entirely in Caribbean
populations. Skutch does not mention this
variation or the fact that Caribbean

females are

black, unlikethe streaked, brown females of North

Althoughhe mentionsthat young Yellow-headed
Blackbirdsreston floatingvegetationafterleaving
the nest, he does not mention that adults often

forage on such substrate.The recent breeding
range expansion of Orchard Orioles is not
mentioned,althougha paper by Spencer Sealy

basedon a newbreeding
population
is cited.
These omissionsare relativelyminor,and the text
covers most aspects of the life historiesof North
Americanspecieswell.That Skutchkeepsabreast
of currentresearchis illustratedby the fact that he
mentions the re-splitting of Baltimore and
Bullock'soriolesin spiteof the fact that the "1995"
issueof the Aukin whichthe splitwas announced
was publishedonlyshortlybeforethe book.
There is plenty of specific interestto banders in
this book, such as commentson plumagesand
moltsin the speciesaccounts.That alarm calls of
Yellow-shouldered Blackbirds elicit mobbing
behaviorby conspecifics,cowbirdsand grackles
was

shown

when

the

Yellow-shoulders

were

caughtin mistnets.Color-bandingand othercolor
markingsare mentionedas helpingto determine
that monogamy and polygamy in Brewer's
Blackbirdsvary among years dependingon sex
ratioand the degreeof theirpair-faithfulness
from
year to year, that Great-tailed Grackles are
double-brooded and that Brown-headed Cowbirds

are generallymonogamousexceptfor occasional
matings between females and non-territorial
wanderingmales duringthe absence of territorial
males.Radio-telemetry
is mentionedas helpingto
sort out the amount of mate and site fidelityin
cowbirds. Also mentioned

is an instance of a

banded female cowbirdfeeding a fledglingwith
whichshe was trapped, but not feeding others.
ThatOropendulas
havelonglivesissuggestedby
the fivefemalesbandedas youngthat were found
activelybuildingnests26 yearslater.Althoughnot
specifically mentioned, details of territoriality,
socialorganization
and numerousotherlifehistory
details of several species were based at least
partlyon studiesof bandedpopulations.

Americanpopulations.
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Errors are restricted to occasional lapses into
older names (e.g. Bronzed Grackle, Common
Meadowlark) or spellings (e.g. yellow-throats),
understandableby an author whose career has
spanned many nomenclaturalchanges.A missmatchinthe spellingof Sealy (correctly,p. 197) vs.
Sealey (incorrectly,p. 274) is the onlyinstanceof

many notes and papers on icterids in various
provincial and state bird and natural history
journals. These would not have altered general
aspects of species accounts, but would have

an error in the references, and all references cited

added some details to accounts of North American

in the text are includedin the "bibliography."

species. Spanishliteratureis also conspicuously
absent, and would have allowed more thorough
coverage of Cuban species, and presumably
some of the scantily-covered South American
species. In' spite of its shortcomings,this book
providesa very good, highlyreadable accountof
icteridsin general and an excellentstartingpoint
for any literaturehunton a particularspeciesinthis
diverseand fascinatinggroupof birds.

Skutchis a verygoodwriter,and writesespecially
enthusiastically when recounting specific
anecdotes from his personal experiences.The
"bibliography"shows that his research of the
literature has also been wide, with most books and

many major journal papers on icterids being
consulted.

Notable

omissions

are

Robert

W.

Nero's 1984 book on Red-wingedBlackbirdsand
accountspublishedto date in the "Birdsof North
America"

series.

He has also not consulted
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